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DINNER PARTY
Enjoying a f.'stivo dinner 

party at the ,1'lusli Horse res 
taurant recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald H. Smith and Mr. 
i,nd Mrs. Charles W. Bierc, 
who were the guests of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Emery C. Creagcr of Roll 
ing Hills.

Incentive for the gathering 
was the birthday anniversaries 
of Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Bicrc, 
twin daughters of the hosts.

Las Vecinas Slates 
Breakfast Oct. 20

Las Vcclnas* sixth annual breakfast will be held on 
Sunday, Oct. 20, from 7 a.m. until 1 p.m. at El Retire Park. 
Plans for the benefit were made at a meeting held last 
week at the home of Mrs. Maurice Wilson, 420 Via La Selva. 
Mrs. Wilson is ways and means chairman.

As part of the fund-raising 
campaign, the club will have 
a bake sale Oct. 19 in front of 
the market at 1310 S. Pacific
Coast Hwy. Mrs. Kdward Fay , therapy at Harbor General 
Is chairman of this event. | Hospital. She will suggest ways

A pancake breakfast will be j ,  which Las yecinas and its 
served with all the trimmings. . , .

Jack and Jean Vcllman will , members may help the hospi- 
again sponsor the country tal by giving service and'. 
store. Mrs. A. J. O'Keefe will | equipment during the coming I 
be in charge of the fish pond year

The speaker wm |je Mrs. Le- 
»,,,., , ,   , * Alles- direct° 1' of l1"^"1

and Mrs James Coolev, the , Las v , , , to be

(Porlrnll by Scctnan)

MISS SHARON LOUISE STARNS 
 ' ....To Wed in 1958

Wedding bells will ring In June of 1958 for Miss Sharon 
Loulii Starns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Starns, 216 
Vl« Ixw Altos, and Norman Lovelady, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Lovelady, 1070 Gramercy.

The romantic news was disclosed to relatives at a 
turprlse birthday party given 
tt the Starnes' home last Sun 
day afternoon honoring the 
future bride'g grandmother, 
Mn. Elizabeth Starns, who was 
celebrating her 82nd birthday.

Charles Gift will be in charge
of (he gift booth.

Mrs. Glen Grimslev will act 
i as fortune tcllor; Mrs. Hugh
Sutherland w'll anoly make-uo.
and Mrs. Philin Downing will 

I be in charge of the soft drink
concession. 

The first fall meeting of
Las Vecinas will be Sept. 28
at 1 p.m. at the Elks Club in
Rcdoudo Beach.

MRS. WILLIAM E. LEWIS 
... Makes Promises

A buffet dinner was served

IHVlrs.'Uglum 
Installed by 
Church Guild.

Mrs. A. C. Uglum was in 
stalled as president of the 
Good Shepherd Guild of the 
Lutheran Church of the Good 
Shepherd Tuesday evening.

The gulH met at Mrs. Ug- 
lum'i home, 136 Via Sego, 'in 
Hollywood Riviera, with Mrs. 
Ruth Ostrander as co-hostess. 

' Others Installed   to office 
were Mrs. A. C. Andreason, 
first vice president; Mrs. Nell 
Lewis, second vice president; 
Mrs. Jack Laisure, secretary; 
Mrs. John Gross, treasurer; 
Mrs. Robert Eng, mission sec 
retary, and Miss Blanche Mi 
chael, historian.

During the meeting the mis

under the direction of Mrs. 
/Robert Eng. 
m Mrs. Gerald Garlid, wife of
The church pastor, presided at
the refreshment table.

after which the guests were 
Invited to the den for the des- j 
sert course. An effective pink

been used In decorating the 
den. The table centerpiece 
was two large entwined hearts 
bearing the names of the 
couple.

The bride-elect is "Miss Tor 
rance of 1957-58." She was 
chosen during the recent 
Kancjiero Days here. A gradu 
ate of Torrance High, June 
1957, Miss Starns will enter 
El Camino College this month 
to study dental hygiene.

The benedict, also a Tor 
rance High graduate, was dis 
charged last Thursday from 
the United States Navy, hav 
ing served two years. He had 
attended El Camino College 
for one year before entering 
the service and will resume his 
studies in optometry there 
this month. ' '

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Sarah R. Hooker was 

honored at a luncheon on Aup. 
28 celebrating her birthday. A 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake was presented to the Hon- 
orce as well as several gifts.

Mrs. Robert Maekin. Mrs. Ira 
Hon, Mrs. Robert Ha,ws and
Mrs. W. A. Wright.

Installation 
Of DeMolay 
Mothers Set

Mrs. Gracemary Rhone will

6:30, at the home of Mrs. Nell 
Nelson, 1804 Marinstte St.

Others listed by the nomi 
nating committee were Mrs. 
Sally Donaldson, first vice 
president; Mrs. Bernlce Tre- 
nary, second vice president; 
Mrs. Penny Warde, recording 
secretary; Mrs. May Sherfey, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Romelda S c h o 11, treasurer; 
Mrs. Grace Herd, chaplain.

Members of the nominating 
committee were Mrs. Juanita 
Jackson, Mrs. May Sherfey, 
Mrs. Sally Donaldson.

The installation meeting will 
also include a potluck dinner.

DeMolay Mothers each year 
have one money-raising project 
 selling Christmas cards dur 
ing the fall.

Orders are now being taken 
by all DeMolay Mothers, now 
until Oct. IB.

The money Is used to spon 
sor boys' Christmas trips, pay 
for convention fees and other 
items. At each meeting boys 
are furnished refreshments.

Mothers present for the last 
mcetin'g were Mmes. Romelda 
Scholl, Gracema-ry Rhone, 
Aolia Fisher, Elizabeth John- 
sop, May Sherfey, Sally Don 
aldson, Nell Nelson, Bernlce 
Trenary and Juanita Jackson.

Rcbert Depko, Norman Fisher,! 
Rodney Freeman, John GeisS- ', 
Icr, W. H. Gohsman, Robert! 
Higbee, Carl Karfs, Robert 
Manning, Roy Henashe, Lyle 
Mitcliell, Floyd Newton, Slari-; 
ky Perry, Warren Post, .lames 
Reese, D. C. Schell, James 
Scherbacker, William S^huch- 
man. Lou Stellar, Peter 
Thalchor. Ralph Weyant. Arl 
ington Wiwske, John Woods 
and George Zubcr.

| Entre Nous Reacj jn Highland Park
v^lUD IN/leeiS Approximately 400 guests from Southern California 
\^e A i ; assembled at the llcrmon Free Methodist Church in High-1 
Tear /\rOUnQ j land Park Friday evening, Sept. 6, at 7:30 p.m. to witness!

Members of the Entre Nous tne wedding ceremony uniting Miss Mary Kincheloe and | 
Club have continued to meet | William E. Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward I. Lewis, 
during the summer months, j who reside on the Standard Oil'

The new La Mirada home of property in Torrance.

Kincheloe-Lewis Rites

PIAN WORKSHOPS ... Mrs. K. T. Goerz, Marina District president (left), Is shown with 
Torrance Woman's Club members Mrs. II. L. Mitcliell, Mrs. L. A. MeCoy and Mrs. It. K.

me new L,a Miraaa nome ot property in Torrance. tne
Esther Jensen served as 'the Parents of the bride are Mr. jjtte(
scene of a Spanish dinner for and Mrs. Wathwi Lewis Kin- Luie
the group, and in July the club cheloe of Oregon. t i,e j

the front. This was over a 
jd gown of slipper satin, 
ies of the valley decorated

the headpiece of lace and satin

MRS. CHARLES A. STEWART, JR. 
. . . Scottish Bride

Couple Fall in Love' . 
In England; Return to 
Torrance .for Wedding

A romance that began in Ketlering, England, a year ago 
led to altar last Saturday as Margaret McCullocli of. Kdiii- 
burgh, Scotland, became the bride of Charles A. SU'wart, 
Jr., of Torrance.

The bride is, the daughter of Mrs.* James F. McCullodi 
and tha late Mi 1 . McCullocli of - s 
Edinburgh; the. bridegroom's rr:- Wcre Cliai-l: 1 -! A. S^warl 
parents a-« Mr. and Mrs, C. A. ^  . .-md i:n,,cll 'i'r.ivi , ,i.r. 
Stcwart, Sr., 13H Madrid Ave. White ir-ler; ;i'r.l white wed- 

The Rev. Hugh Percy united ding bells decorated the Parish 
the couple in an afternoon Hall for the reception during 
ceremony at St. Andrew's Epis-, which tlie bridal couple cut a 
copal Church. On either side three-tiered wedding cake.
of the altar stood a vase filled 
with'White asters.

Given in marriage by the 
groom's uncle, D. W. Stewart, 
the bride was radiant in an 
ankle-length gown of white 
lace over satin. The full-skirted 
dress featured a mandarin col 
lar, tight bodice and lace 
gloves which came to a .point 
covering tha back of her 
hands.

, The skirt stood out with 
many layers of lace covering

Following the reception, the 
wedding party and family 
guests attended a dinner at 
the Stcwart home.

Mrs. Dallas Stewart helped 
serve the cake, with Mrs. Wil 
liam Hcrrmann at the bunch 
bowl; Mrs. Sam Johnson and 
Miss Pat Kline, presiding at 
the gift table.' Mrs. Russell 
Travis, Jr., sister of tha bride 
groom, registered tlic guests. 
A special guest at the, cere 
mony was Mrs. Nell Logan of -

net ruffles over satin Her fin- Tucs Ad great.aunt of ,he 
gertip veil was caught with a brit,cgroom
crown of white sequins. A sin- 
gle while orchid and gardenias 
covered a prayer hook. I

Maid of Honor Shirley Reed,, . . , A ,, .. ,. , 
was gowned in a lemon yellow'* ."1."*. ,at 1Aslley Al,nsl!,e "J

Tli3 bride attended school in 
Springfield, Fife County, Scot 
land, and took her nurse's

Osteopathic Auxiliary 
Pledges Hospital Funds
Members of the Auxiliary to 

the Bay Harbor Osteopathic 
Society pledged the sum of j 
$5000 to the Bay Harbor Os-' 
teopathic Hospital at a recent 
meeting at The Palms in Tor- 

^rance.
One of the primary purposes 

of the auxiliary is to support 
the community in'public health 
and welfare. The group will 
add the pledge to the non 
profit hospital to their present 
philanthropic program.

The auxiliary meeting that 
followed tho dinner with hus 
bands was the first of this fis 
cal year. With Mrs. Otto Frant- 
zlch. Gardcna, president of the 
auxiliary, presiding, officers 
and chairmen established the 
1957-58 budget; defined the 
auxiliary's philanthropies, and j 
reviewed plans for the year's 
ways and means projects.

Mrs. (.'lark H. Walsworth, j 
Sail Pcdro, chairman pf child 
health and welfare, ruported 
on tho Harbor Mental Health 
Clinic and spoke of the need 

:. tlMoffitt. The local club was hostess for the district board n.celini; duriiiH whidi tune tho/ , for nwiinuvd interest in the
District Council meeting was set for Sept. 25 at Hie Nepliinun Club in Manhattan Head/ mental health pro/jiam.
Workshops also will be held. A 1 -/ Mrs 'lli.mias S|.  ncn. l.mitf

Beach, president of the. aux 
iliary to the Long Beach Os 
teopathic SDcioty, was wel 
comed as an associate member.

With the formal business 
taken care of, the topic for 
conversation became the final 
plans for the dinner dance to 
be held at the La Venta Inn, 
Palos Verdcs, Sept. 21. The 
number of reservation.* for tills 
fall's social event is becoming 
limited, according to Dance 
Chairman Mrs. Frederick 
Stange, Torrance.

Members contributing to the 
meeting include Mmcs. Alien 
Brown, Polos Verdes; Dean 
Brown, Gardcna; Don Cortum, 
Redondo Death; Knust H. Fo- 
gclbcrg, Rolling Hills; Otto 
FranUich, Gardena; William 
Kimpel, Wilmington; George 
Lee, Inijbwood; Robert Patter- 
son, Hulling Hills; Arthur 1). 
Pedersen, Holling Hills; Gull- 
Icrmo F. Qniros, Redondo 
Beach; Ronald Runciman, San 
Pedro; Frederick Stange, Tor- 
ranee; George Wall, San Pcdro; 
Clark It. WaUworth, San Pcdi*; 
I an) D. Y.ilc llenmra licadi,
illlll 111' .liullllC Hnvce, Krilltn 

.1.1 I',-!. >l

i cotton ballerina length dress 
Full skirted, the waist was em 
phasized by a large sash with 
a bow in the back. She cBrried 
lemon yellow rosebuds.

Assisting as best man was 
J. Rudolph Bowen, while ush-

Dr. Malcolm Sagcnkahn has 
returned from San Francisco 
wh'ere he spent the past week 
on business.

Edinburgh. Her new husband 
is a graduate of Torrance High 
School and El Camino Collese.

Tha two met whon Char-lcs 
was stalioned at the Moles- 
worth Air Base and Margaret 
was a nurse at St. Mary's Hos 
pital in Ksttcring. Charles was 
an Air Force engineer with the 
U. S. Army. He returned home 
in July and his bride nrrivcd 
in this country Antf. 22.

The couple are now af home 
at 2404 250th St., Lomita.

ADVANCED GIFT . . . First major advance gift toward the $300,000 g. 
Harbor Osteopathic Hospital waa pledged by the Bay-IIarbor-Osleopatliic 
cording to Mrs. Alice Quires, volunteer Director of the Fund Drive Ilea 
to right: Mrs. Don Curium, Ilrdondu Ileae.'i. IreaatiiTr of the Auxiliary t 
bor Osteoualllic Son<l\; Mi C. I! llniisl  . Toi nmce. and Dr. (icurge \\ 
general fund drive , II.HI nn.n \\.ildi .. \l imu Kraid^eli, Gardcna, i 
the, auxiliary's iilrdev carl


